In this study, we aim to improve security awareness education by developing more robust e-learning services that can maintain itself in the busy period including the beginning of new semesters. This paper focuses on the improvement of e-learning services on Moodle with limited system resources. The course design and Moodle management were improved as follows after some workarounds: (1) The "Final Test," which is a JavaScript-based test inside the Shareable Content Object Reference Model (SCORM) content was divided into a Moodle quiz module. "Conditional Activities" were then adopted to allow users to take the "Final Test" after the completion of the SCORM content. (2) The course was reset annually to delete all SCORM tracking data. In this study, we obtain effective operational findings for developing robust e-learning services, particularly for Moodle. As a result, we can provided robust e-learning services in Japan because GakuNinMoodle and the security awareness education course for federated institute, "Learn with Princess Rin Rin: Cyberethics" are accessed by 102 institutes including Kyoto University, Gunma University, and National Institute of Technology through actual operations. In general, database optimization is the best method for improving LMS performance with limited system resources. Specifically, online courses that include SCORM content should be considered as an overhead of API calls between LMS and SCORM content to determine a temporary solution under the constraint of limited resources to improve the performance of LMS when numerous accesses and downloads of learning reports are requested. Therefore, robust e-learning services with Moodle can be obtained even with limited resources. Additional research is being conducted to analyze learning records and system logs to improve the contents according to the assumption that the best method to improve e-learning is by considering learner's behavior.
Introduction
Actions against security incidents have been increasingly required since network-connected devices such as PCs, tablets, and smartphones have become the core platforms for educational and research institutes. In addition, computersupported education has been advancing 1 . Education on security awareness is the best means to prevent security in-cidents by making users understand issues such as phishing, information leak, targeted mail attack, illegal access, and piracy because security barriers such as firewalls, anti-viruses, and intrusion detection systems act limitedly. Many universities conduct "Security Awareness Education" programs. In Japan, increasing efforts have been made in recent years to conduct security awareness education, which includes face-to-face education by ICT division of universities 2 , educational videos 3, 4 , game-based interactive contents 5, 6 , and multilingual e-learning 7 . Since the Japanese academic year of 2013, we have been providing the security awareness e-learning course "Learn with Princess Rin-Rin: Cyberethics" aimed at standard, multilanguage, and sustainable content. In addition, we have adopted Moodle 8 with the capability of integrating Shareable Content Object Reference Model (SCORM) 9 , HTML5, and Speech Synthesizer through Shibboleth 10 , GakuNinMoodle, (https://securitylearning.nii.ac.jp/) for federated institutes in Japan 11 . However, in our previous study, we did not focus on the robustness of services using Web-based learning management system (LMS) such as Moodle. Thus, end-users experienced an LMS performance issue during busy periods, that is, at the beginning of new semesters resulting in several and concurrent web accesses 12 . Through this study, we aim to improve security awareness education by developing more robust e-learning services on Moodle. The improvement of Moodle management will be useful not only for LMS administrators but also for educators because Moodle is a global-standard LMS. In this paper, we focus on improving e-learning services.
Moodle management was improved as follows: (1) The "Final Test," which is a JavaScript-based test inside SCORM content, is divided into a Moodle quiz module, and the Moodle feature "Conditional Activities"
13 is adopted to motivate users to attempt the remainder of the test in the SCORM content. (2) The course is reset annually to delete all SCORM tracking data.
Consequently, we obtain effective operational findings for robust e-learning services, particularly for Moodle, which is a world standard LMS. In addition, we perform standardization, visualization, and multilingualization of security awareness education in Japan as GakuNinMoodle and "Learn with Princess Rin Rin: Cyberethics" are accessed by 102 institutes such as Kyoto University, Gunma University, and National Institute of Technology through actual operations. In general, database optimization is the best method for improving LMS performance with limited system resources. Specifically, online courses that include the SCORM content package should be considered as an overhead of API calls between LMS and SCORM content to determine a workaround for the performance degradation of LMS when there are numerous accesses and downloads of learning reports.
The remainder of this paper is organized as follows. First, we describe our strategy for improving LMS services after providing an outline of our federated Moodle "GakuNinMoodle" in Section 2. The usage of GakuNinMoodle and the effect of its improvements in recent academic years are shown in Section 3. Finally, our strategy and results are discussed in Section 4.
Method

Outline of GakuNinMoodle
GakuNinMoodle was started as a service in November 2012 for federated institutes in Japan. It provides not only institute-specific course 1 management but also federated management, called common course. This service supports security awareness education with two parts, institute-dependent and common topics by providing two types of courses. To make it possible for a user to participate in both courses, the customized implementation of the original Moodle is used as follows:
(1) Each institute can use the institute course manager role. The institute course manager can be defined independently through additional attribute assertion settings of the institute Identity Provider (IdP) 2 (2) Institute course manager can manage the institute-specific course. (3) All federated users can join the common course "Learn with Princess Rin-Rin: Cyberethics" (4) For the common course, the institute course manager can access users' learning reports filtered by their institute. Table 1 describes the settings (on permission).
Improvement of Moodle Course Design after Workarounds
The problem of download timeout for learning reports of the common course "Learn with Princess Rin-Rin: Cyberethics" was reported in May 2013. The course provided by SCORM had 82 objects. The matrix data, as shown in Fig. 1 , requires the processing of these 82 objects, which include 252 queries per user. Therefore, a large number of participants resulted in a download timeout due the increased system load.
Although the best solution is to scale-up server resources, especially the CPU, 2 improvements of the course design after 2 workarounds were performed because the virtual server infrastructure resource of the National Institute of Informatics is limited, as shown in Table 2 , and difficult to scale-up or scale-out seamlessly online.
Workaround 1: Visualization of the System Load
First, to prevent the download timeout problem, the system load was visualized on April 2013 as shown in Fig. 3 by using rrdtool 15 and cacti 16 . The institute administrator who downloads the learning reports can confirm the status, which is open to public on https://security-learning.nii.ac.jp/cactihtml/, and skip the high load time. 
Workaround 2: Adjustment of the PHP setting
Second, the PHP setting, max_execution_time in php.ini was changed to 30, 120, and 240 s in May 2013. As a result, the download of approximately 620 KB of learning reports was completed in 10 min. However, this workaround was not a drastic measure to resolve the situation because such a long PHP execution holds the computing resources and interrupts an ordinary user's learning.
Improvement 1: Dividing the "Final Test" and Adopting "Conditional Activities"
To improve the course design on Moodle, the "Final Test" was separated in March 2015 to reduce the high system load when downloading the entire matrix data of learning reports. This is because it was reported that each institute needs only the score of the "Final Test," which is physically located at the end of the SCORM package, as shown in Fig. 2 and Table 3, 4. (1) Replacing the "Final Test" located at the end of the SCORM package with dummy objects 3 . (2) Reformation of the "Final Test" by the Moodle quiz module. which were then are added to the "Final Test," as shown in Fig. 4 . This is as contrast with that the users could take the "Final Test" with no condition as before the improvement.
Improvement 2: Yearly Resetting the Course to Delete All SCORM Tracking Data
As a final solution to improve the robustness of our e-learning service, SCORM tracking data was deleted by annually resetting of the course because the benefit of separating the "Final Test" is limited to institute administrators who download the Final Test score instead of the matrix data for learning reports. The first course reset was performed As another example, the National Institute of Technology that has 52 campuses in many parts of Japan joined the GakuNin authentication federation in 2014 to use GakuNinMoodle and offered "Learn with Princess Rin Rin: Cyberethics" to all faculty member until September 2014. The results show that the 1 minute CPU load average approached 25 processes/CPUs and GakuNinMoodle failed to continue services to the users with access from the National Institute of Technology just before their deadline, that is, September 30 2014. The following server performance improvements were successfully applied in October 2014 as a workaround to the considerable amount of accesses to the course until October 31 2014: the extended deadline. (1) Change of child process creation in HTTP daemon that allows initialization with maximum number of child processes in the permissible memory, which results in quick response time. Moreover, the values of StartServers, MinSpareServers, and MaxSpareServers in httpd.conf, which is the main configuration file for the Apache httpd, were incremented. (2) Optimization of database memory usage by the use of MySQLTuner 17 that enables the administrator to make adjustments to the MySQL configuration file my.cnf, thereby improving the performance and stability.
We successfully divided the "Final Test" from the SCORM content as an improvement strategy for Moodle operation and designed the course to reduce system load for downloading learning reports. This strategy could not resolve the system performance problem completely; however, it was effective when the resources were limited because it is difficult to assign resources such as CPU and RAM during busy periods. In addition, the specific busy periods for GakuNinMoodle, which provides security awareness education to newcomers, are only at the beginnings of new semesters. However, SCORM exhibited the following demerits despite its flexibility and compatibility with LMSs over the years of actual Moodle operation:
1. It is impossible to delete or add an object in order to retain a user's SCORM tracking data in the Moodle database because its logical structure is fixed when the SCORM package is published to the users and each object is editable. 2. A bottleneck was reported to be caused by API calls. The SCORM API compatibility with LMS and Web browsers is not perfect. 3. SCORM 1.2, a newer standard that includes xAPI 18 , or a native Moodle module such as Lesson module or Book module is recommended for providing online learning. We converted our SCORM 2004 content package to SCORM 1.2 because the recent Moodle no longer supports SCORM 2004.
The key feature of our e-learning service is to provide institute-specific learning reports to institute administrators. The learning reports should be carefully maintained because such online courses on security awareness require permission from the institute and not just user's motivation. However, maintenance of the learning reports for over three years compromises the robustness of our service. In particular, not downloading the learning reports but the common use of SCORM content requires a large number of database queries through API calls. These findings with the actual service of Moodle demonstrated the criticality of scaling-up CPU resources for database processes to improve the robustness of large-scale LMS services.
The final solution involves resetting the course, that is, deletion of three years of data on 1 March 2016. More than 4 h are required for the completion of database processes, as shown in Fig. 6 . These includes the cleaning of the SCORM dataset table, mdl_scorm_track and reduction in the number of lines to one-fiftieth of the original number. As shown in Fig. 7 (b) , GakuNinMoodle was able to respond to requests from users continuously than in 2015, as shown in Fig. 7 (a) , which involves the out-of-service state on 1 May 2015 due to high load. Fig. 8 shows the 5 minutes system load average and the number of Moodle online users on 27 May 2016. GakuNinMoodle could continue the service, however, the server overload which is caused by the request from multiple user was observed in the most of the daytime because the system load average exceeded 2 processes/CPUs, the common threshold which is equivalent to the number of CPU cores as in Table 2 .
Discussion
This study aimed to improve security awareness education with the development of more robust e-learning services on Moodle. The improvement of Moodle management will be useful not only for LMS administrators but also for educators because Moodle is a global-standard LMS. This paper focuses on the improvement of e-learning services. In this paper, we obtained effective operational findings for developing robust e-learning service, particularly for Moodle, which is a world standard LMS. In addition, we performed standardization, visualization, and multilingualization of security awareness education in Japan because GakuNinMoodle and "Learn with Princess Rin Rin: Cyberethics" are accessed by 102 institutes including Kyoto University, Gunma University, and National Institute of Technology. Generally, database optimization is the best method to improve LMS performance even when system resources are limited because Moodle shares the dataset table by function among all the courses. Specifically, the resultant overhead, which is a tradeoff for the interoperability among LMSs and SCORM, is caused by the proxy transmission by the API adapter between SCORM content and LMSs. Even SCORM experiences interoperability among different LMSs, indicating that compatibility between LMS and SCORM is needed because there are several versions of SCORM, such as SCORM 1. 19 . Moreover, transition of SCORM content to newer standards of e-learning content such as xAPI and Learning Tools Interoperability (LTI) 20 should be considered. For robust e-learning services, the actual challenges encountered in the improvement of LMS performance and effectiveness of online education were reported in addition to the standard, sustainable, and multilanguage content provided in our previous study. Thus, the performance issue of LMS with limited system resources can be partially solved by our strategy of service robustness. In addition, with the help of the findings related to SCORM, which can be regarded as a legacy e-learning framework, and Moodle, the standard LMS was obtained.
An additional study is underway to analyze learning records and system logs to improve the contents according to the assumption that the best means to improve e-learning is by considering the learner's behavior. In conclusion, robust e-learning services with Moodle can be obtained even with limited resources.
Conclusion
The following improvements were applied for Moodle management. (1) The "Final Test," which is a JavaScriptbased test inside SCORM content, was divided into a Moodle quiz module, and "Conditional Activities" were adopted to motivate users to attempt the remainder of the test in the SCORM content. (2) The course was annually reset to delete all SCORM tracking data.
Thus, the robust e-learning services actively using GakuNinMoodle and "Learn with Princess Rin Rin: Cyberethics" in 102 institutes were successfully improved. The results showed an enhancement in our improvement of the security awareness education with e-learning that aimed at standardization, visualization, and multilingualization.
The main conclusion drawn is that database optimization is the best method to improve LMS performance. However, under limited system resources, online courses including SCORM content package should be considered for the reduction of API calls between LMS and SCORM content as a workaround for the performance degradation when there are large number of queries, for instance, when downloading all learning reports.
From actual operations and successful improvements over three years, we can conclude the following: (1) The bottlenecks such as database, SCORM API calls, and httpd child process creation, affecting Moodle performance became apparent with many concurrent accesses and a large number of database queries. (2) The reduction in the number of queries is effective for improving the robustness of services with Moodle. Specifically, this study showed the advantages of database optimization, including course reset and course design that avoid a large number of queries.
